A preparation is described in which feline hearts were perfused with arterial blood drawn from a blood-donor cat. et al., 1967) or to perform isovolumic pressure work (Fallen et al., 1967).
INTRODUCTION
or to perform isovolumic pressure work (Fallen et al., 1967) .
These preparations are simple and permit good control over the factors affecting cardiac metabolism and mechanical function. Major disadvantages of these models include the lack of adequate colloid osmotic pressure in the perfusate, which can lead to significant edema accumulation and ionic shifts, and also the low oxygen content of the perfusates, which can lead to relative hypoxia and coronary vasodilatation under nominally normal conditions. Perfusion of the heart with whole blood obviates these problems. Cardiopulmonary by-pass (Reis et al., 1969) and isolated, supported canine heartpreparations (Warltier et al., 1976) are available but these can be costly, time consuming, and technically difficult. The purpose of this communication is to describe a simple, isolated, blood-perfused, feline heart preparation, suitable for evaluating effects of pharmacological interventions on myocardial ischemic injury. Methods are described for evaluating the severity of myocardial injury by measurements of contractility, compliance, electrolyte balance, and enzyme content.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Hearts from mongrel cats of either sex were isolated and perfused by way of the aorta (retrograde perfusion) with blood drawn from a blood-donor cat, as illustrated in Figure 1 .
Preparation of Blood-Donor Cat
Blood-donor cats (3-5 kg) were anesthetized with 0.7 ml/kg ip of a dial-urethane solution containing: allobarbital, 100 g/liter; urethane, 400 g/liter; monoethylurea, 400 g/liter. A femoral artery was isolated and a cannula was advanced to the abdominal aorta to monitor systemic blood pressure. An external jugular vein was isolated, cannulated, and connected through a roller pump (Holter, RE161) to a venous reservoir, that was primed with 30 ml of 0.9% NaCl solution. The venous reservoir and the roller pump were connected to an electronic liquid level controller (Cole-Parmer, 7186) which turned off the pump when the blood in the reservoir fell below a specified level. This level was adjusted to maintain the diastolic blood pressure of the blood-donor cat above 75 mmHg. A carotid artery was isolated, cannulated, and connected to a second roller pump for withdrawal of arterial blood. The trachea was cannulated and the blood-donor cats were respired with room air, using a positive pressure pump (Harvard, 606) . Tidal volume was adjusted to maintain arterial pH, Po2, and Pco2 within normal limits. Cats were heparinized with 300 units/kg iv sodium heparin, and the perfusion apparatus was primed with 20 ml of arterial blood. changer. Temperature of the blood was monitored continuously with a thermistor probe. Perfusion pressure was recorded with a pressure transducer (Statham, P23Db) connected to a side arm of the aortic cannula, and was maintained at 75 mmHg by manually varying the flow rate of the perfusion pump. A nylon mesh blood filter from a blood transfusion kit was interposed between the perfusion pump and the aortic cannula. When necessary, blood of the cat from which the heart had been removed was added to the venous reservoir to maintain aortic diastolic pressure of the blood-donor cat at 75 mmHg. The vena cava and pulmonary veins were ligated and the pulmonary artery was cannulated to collect the coronary venous effluent, which was returned to the jugular vein of the blood-donor cat via the venous reservoir and roller pump. Coronary blood flow was measured by collecting timed samples from the pulmonary artery cannula. A left ventricular drainage cannula was secured at the apex of the heart with pursestring sutures. Blood collected through the drainage cannula (less than 1 mUmin) was retained in the venous reservoir. After five minutes of reperfusion hearts that were fibrillating were defibrillated with an injection of 0.05 ml of saturated KCI solution into the perfusion cannula.
The coronary venous blood collected over the next three minutes was discarded so as to prevent recirculation of the injected KCI. LVDP was set at zero and coronary blood flow was measured. The hearts were allowed to recover and measurements of coronary flow, ventricular function, and compliance were repeated 60 minutes after reperfusion.
Control (nonischemic)
isolated hearts were perfused for a total of 180 minutes under the equilibration conditions with hourly hemodynamic measurements beginning after the first 60 minutes of equilibration.
Tissue Analysis
After the final hemodynamic measurements, tissue samples were obtained from the isolated hearts and from the intact hearts of the blood-donor cats. Tissue water, sodium, potassium, and calcium content, and myocardial creatine kinase activity were determined.
One gram samples from the interventricular septum were minced and placed in tared vessels. Hearts were dried until constant weight was obtained (water content was expressed as ml/g dry weight For groups of isolated hearts in which water content was significantly elevated (compared to values of the intact hearts from the blood-donor cats) the maximum increase of tissue sodium content that could be attributed to accumulation ofedema fluid with the ionic composition of plasma was estimated in the following manner:
water content of isolated heart mean water content of all intact hearts x t.r,mole Na+ ml of plasma '
Two additional 1 g samples were obtained from the left ventricles of isolated and intact hearts. These samples were homogenized and creatine kinase activity was determined spectrophotometrically by a modification of the method of Kjekshus and Sobel (1970) as described previously (Vogel et al., 1977) .
RESULTS

Contractility, Compliance, and Contracture
The stability of control isolated hearts, with respect to ventricular pressure development and compliance, and the effects of ischemia on these parameters, are illustrated in Figure 2 . Two hours after the initial measurements, the function curve generated in control hearts was depressed showing an 8% reduction in peak developed pressure (p < 0.05, by paired t-tests). Ventricular compliance curves in control hearts did not change during the two hours after the initial measurement.
In hearts subjected to40 minutes of ischemia, the final function curve was depressed to values significantly lower than the values obtained for control hearts at a comparable time period (p < 0.005, 40 minutes final or control final). As in the control hearts, compliance was not changed significantly from the initial values. In hearts subjected to 60 minutes of ischemia there were marked changes in both contractility and compliance.
Peak ventricular pulse pressure after recovery was lower than in the 40 minutes ischemic group (p < 0.05). After 60 minutes of ischemia, the final compliance curve was shifted toward the left at each point, indicating decreased compliance (p < 0.01 for each point by paired t-test).
In this isovolumic heart model, function curves generated by plotting left ventricular pulse pressure (LVPP) or maximum dP/dt served equally well as indices of contractility. A summary of the changes in LVPP, dP/dt, and compliance in the three In all ischemic hearts, active pressure development ceased within four minutes after perfusion was stopped but electrical activity continued. Heart rate gradually slowed and changed from sinus nodal to ventricular in origin. Electrical arrest, defined as less than 4 beats/min, occurred after an average of 17 5 3 minutes of ischemia. Ventricular fibrillation did not occur in any heart during the ischemic period, while all but one ischemic heart fibrillated upon reperfusion. Potassium chloride injection returned all hearts to normal sinus rhythm.
Coronary
Blood Flow minutes of ischemia, the hyperemic response was sustained throughout the one hour recovery period. These results are summarized in Table 2 .
Coronary blood flow in control isolated hearts decreased slightly during the experiment (p < 0.05 by paired t-test). In hearts subjected to either 40 or 60 minutes of ischemia, coronary flow was increased during reperfusion compared to flow in control isolated hearts. Coronary flow in isolated hearts subjected to 40 minutes of ischemia returned toward normal values after one hour of reperfusion. After 60
Tissue Analysis
Values for water, electrolyte, and enzyme contents are presented in Table 3 . The values observed for control isolated hearts did not differ significantly in any respect from those observed for intact hearts from the blood-donor cats. In heartssubjected to 40 minutes of ischemia, water content was increased compared to that of control hearts. Sodium content also was increased, but not beyond that which could be attributed to an accumulation of edema fluid with an ionic composition similar to plasma. Calcium content in hearts subjected to 40 minutes of ischemia was slightly higher than in control hearts but this difference was not statistically significant.
Potassium content and creatine kinase activity did not differ from the values observed in control isolated hearts.
In hearts subjected to 60 minutes of ischemia, water and sodium contents were elevated compared to the control group. The total increase of sodium was 20 I 3 mmoles/lOO g dry weight. Of this, 11 i 4 mmoles/lOO g dry weight could be accounted for by an accumulation of edema fluid, leaving an increase of 9 2 3 mmoles/ 100 g dry weight which could not be attributed to edema. Potassium content of hearts subjected to 60 minutes of ischemia was decreased by 9 -c 3 mmoles/lOO g dry weight when compared to control hearts. Calculations for the effect of accumulated edema fluid did not alter the value for potassium content due to the low concentration of potassium in plasma. Calcium content was elevated markedly in hearts subjected to 60 minutes of ischemia, to values nearly three times those observed in control hearts. Creatine kinase activity in hearts subjected to 60 minutes of ischemia was 31% less than in control hearts.
DISCUSSION
The characteristics of the blood-perfused cat heart preparation make this a useful model for studying interventions that might alter the course of ischemic injury. In the absence of an ischemic insult, control isolated hearts demonstrated satisfactory isolated hearts fn = 6) 60 min ischemia 4.04 + 0.19' 39 k 3'," 28 f 2'," 21 k 2'.d 24 k 2'," 30 -t 2' <' isolated hearts (n = 6) " Corrected sodium = total sodium minus sodium content of edema fluid.
" Corrected sodium was not calculated for these hearts.
' Significantly different from control isolated hearts.
" Significant difference between 40 and 60 minutes of ischemia. hemodynamic stability, which was comparable to that reported by Neely et al. (1967) for working hearts perfused with a physiological salt solution, or to that of the blood-perfused septum described by Bayliss et al. (1977) . The peak developed pressure and dP/dt observed in these isolated hearts were similar to values reported by Reis et al. (1969) for dogs on cardiopulmonary by-pass.
Although the cat heart preparation exhibited satisfactory stability of cardiac mechanics, there was a gradual decrease of coronary-blood flow in the control isolated hearts. It seems unlikely that this resulted from microembolization by platelets, air, or denatured proteins, because there was no evidence of ischemic injury in control isolated hearts by analysis of water, electrolyte, or enzyme contents. Despite the gradual decrease of coronary blood flow, the flow rates were within the range of 80 to 120 ml/min per 100 g reported for the intact myocardium (Domenech et al., 1969) . In contrast, greatly elevated coronary flow rates are required to provide adequate oxygenation of hearts perfused with physiological salt solutions (Neely et al., 1967; Apstein et al., 1977) . Such hearts may be near maximal vasodilatation in the control state, which would obscure the effects of ischemia or pharmacological interventions on myocardial blood flow. Indeed, hearts perfused with a saltsolution may exhibit a decrease of coronary flow after ischemia (Goldman et al., 1978) rather than the expected hyperemic response that was observed with the blood-perfused model as described in this report. The normal coronary flow responses of this bloodperfused preparation should make it well suited for assessing the effects of drugs and ischemia on global coronary flow. et al., 1975; Apstein et al., 1977; Hearse et al., 1977) . These mechanical changes may be related to the "contraction band necrosis" observed under light and electron microscopy (Reichenbach and Benditt, 1968; Jennings et al., 1969) . Because changes of ventricular compliance are characteristic of ischemic injury, the ventricular balloon is an important aspect of this preparation, allowing direct measurement of ventricular compliance.
The accumulation of sodium after 40 minutes of ischemia is probably not indicative of irreversible injury. Potassium depletion did not occur as would be expected if the increase of sodium were due to a marked alteration of the overall permeability of the sarcolemma. Accumulation of sodium after 40 minutes of ischemia was probably due to accumulation of extracellular edema fluid. In a study of ischemia-induced edema in skeletal muscle, Diana and Laughlin (1974) concluded that edema resulted primarily from an increased capillary hydrostatic pressure due to arteriolar dilatation during the post-ischemic hyperemic response. If a similar mechanism was responsible for the increased water content observed after myocardial ischemia, the edema fluid would have a sodium content similar to an equal volume of plasma water. In the present study, calculations demonstrated that the increase of total myocardial sodium content could be accounted for by an accumulation of edema fluid with an ionic composition similar to plasma.
After 60 minutes of ischemia, total myocardial sodium content increased by more than could be accounted for by an accumulation of edema fluid. This was accompanied by a decrease in potassium content. These data suggest that the electrolyte disturbance after 60 minutes of ischemia was due to impaired ion transport or to damage of the sarcolemma, which might indicate irreversible injury. The large increase of calcium content that occurred after 60 minutes of ischemia is also characteristic of irreversible injury (Shen and Jennings, 1972) . The excessive calcium accumulation may be partially responsible for the persistent contracture observed in these hearts (Hearse et al., 1977; Henry et al., 1977) . Finally, the maintenance of creatine kinase activity after 40 minutes of ischemia and its depletion after 60 minutes of ischemia is further evidence that irreversible injury occurred during 60 minutes of global-ischemic arrest but not during 40 minutes of global-ischemia. The time course of changes observed in these isolated hearts is similar to that observed in intact dogs subjected to cardiopulmonary by-pass with aortic crossclamping. Such hearts usually tolerate up to 30 minutes of normothermic ischemic arrest quite well, with severe injury occurring after 45 to 60 minutes (Buja et al., 1971; Sarin et al., 1968; Stemmer et al., 1973) . In contrast, isolated rat hearts perfused with salt solutions may exhibit severe myocardial injury after 30 minutes or as little as 5 minutes of ischemia or anoxia (Busuttil and George, 1978; Hearse et al., 1977; Nayler et al., 1978) .
We have used this model to evaluate the effects of two drugs, methylprednisolone and N-dimethyl propranolol, during 60 minutes of ischemia (Vogel et al., 1978; Vogel et al., 1979) . We have administered drugs directly into the aortic perfusion cannula and also intravenously to the blood-donor cat. The latter route allows comparison of drug doses on a mg/kg basis. There are both advantages and disadvantages to the fact that drugs may have access to the intact blood-donor circulation.
The glucose-insulin-potassium combination, for example, may have direct effects on myocardial glucose utilization as well as indirect effects by suppressing lipolysis and thus decreasing plasma free fatty acid concentrations (Rogers et al., 1976) . Both direct and systemic effects could influence the response of the isolated heart in our preparation.
This has advantages in determining the possible efficacy of systemically-acting agents, but may raise difficulties in elucidating the precise mechanism of action.
In summary, we have described a simple, isolated, bloody-perfused, feline heart preparation that may serve as a useful model for evaluating the effects of phar- 
